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Key Stage 3 Science Progress

**Student Books**
Andrea Coates, Michelle Austin, Richard Grimmer

Build and assess your students’ KS3 Science knowledge, understanding and skills through better learning techniques ensuring a solid foundation for GCSE and further science study.

The Student Books develop understanding of key facts and concepts with up-to-date content by topic and carefully designed questions and activities to encourage students to measure their own progress.

- Tests understanding and encourages student progression with hundreds of coded differentiated questions featured on every page
- Assesses your students’ understanding with over 30 Show You Can Tasks that cover every topic
- Builds ‘working scientifically’ skills by providing contexts and activities throughout that encourage students to use real scientist skills
- Supports all learning abilities with easy to follow content, clear explanations and photos that encourage discussion
- Examines students’ technical vocabulary with free online access to an extended glossary, key word tests and answer hints

Manageable content in double page spreads and a clear layout

Go online to view samples

Coded, differentiated questions to test understanding and encourage progression

Clear explanations and annotated illustrations that have a clear learning purpose

Summary activities on every spread give students the opportunity to develop and communicate their own understanding
Dynamic Learning
Andrea Coates, Michelle Austin, Richard Grimmer

Dynamic Learning is a complete digital solution with interactive resources, lesson planning tools, self-marking tests, assessment and eTextbooks.

Teaching and Learning Resources
• Track progress with over 140 interactive Quick Quizzes designed to be used as plenaries or homework
• Support all abilities in the classroom with skills tutorials and tasks, including basic numeracy for science, plus dedicated activities for lower attaining students
• Stretch and challenge high attaining students with over 140 Extended Show You Can Tasks that cover every topic
• Assess students’ technical vocabulary with over 30 Extended Glossaries and Key Words that cover every topic
• Ensure students are developing a well-rounded knowledge of the subject and are able to progress further, with editable End of Year sample exams
• Saves you time planning with an editable scheme of work and ready-made resources, including answers, linking to the student book

The Whiteboard eTextbooks are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

NEW Student eTextbooks: downloadable versions of the Student Books that can be assigned to students so they can view and edit a personal copy on any of their devices.

“This is an invaluable resource that will save teachers enormous amounts of time…. [Dynamic Learning] has everything you need in one place, so teachers can access what they need and when they need it directly from the lesson plan”
Alessio Bernardelli NSP Partner (CfBT) and Institute of Physics Network Leader for Gloucestershire

Science Progress

| Science Progress Book 1 | 214pp | 9781471801426 | £14.99 |
| Science Progress Book 2 | 198pp | 9781471801440 | £14.99 |

Dynamic Learning
KS3 Science Dynamic Learning
9781471825330 From £800.00 + VAT
This includes Teaching and Learning resources, two Whiteboard eTextbooks and three Teach Better resources, which are also available separately.

Student eTextbooks
From £3.75 per student for 1 year’s access

Turn over for more information on Teach Better

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning
Teach Better

Teaching and Learning Resources

Enhance your skills: plan, prepare and deliver outstanding Key Stage 3 Science lessons with this easy-to-use, topic-based, online solution from Dynamic Learning, the subscription service that makes teaching and learning easier.

Invest an hour today and see the results with your students tomorrow.

- Build your confidence with accessible advice on teaching key content
- Equip yourself with fresh and flexible teaching ideas, new ICT activities, ready-to-use student worksheets and tips on successful practical work
- Enhance your students’ learning by covering everything from Unpicking Misconceptions to Tackling Differentiation and Getting Creative
- Stay up-to-date with this service as it will change with all curriculum developments

Each topic within this online service provides you with ready-made resources to develop different teaching skills, which will help you to improve students’ understanding, leading to better results, including:

- **Preparing to teach** – provides an overview of the topic area at a glance and includes notes on learning objectives and teaching strategies
- **Unpicking misconceptions** – covers most common misconceptions, explains where they may have come from and works through strategies to overcome them
- **Getting creative** – gives ideas and guidance on teaching creativity in thinking and applying ideas in the context of science
- **Engaging ICT** – provides ideas and suggestions for using technology effectively in the classroom
- **Improving practical work** – encourages maximum exposure to practical work throughout the year with new ideas and guidance on teaching key practicals
- **Boost your subject knowledge** – aimed specifically at teachers, not students, to facilitate a deeper understanding of the key concepts prior to teaching the topic
- **Tackling differentiation** – includes advice on teaching this topic to mixed attainment groups, or specifically to low attaining, or advanced students
- **Understanding the nature of science** – includes teacher notes and student activities to encourage students to think about the world of science

The author team:

Michelle Austin is an experienced Chemistry teacher (AST) and freelance writer of educational materials
Nigel Heslop has over thirty years teaching and writing experience in Chemistry
Alison Hodgson is a Deputy Head of Science with eight years’ experience in mentoring PGCE students
Nadine Malcolm is a Head of Chemistry, experienced teacher trainer and mentor of PGCE students
Mark Winterbottom is a highly experienced lecturer and researcher in teacher education, author of various educational resources and professional development courses
John Mynett has over twenty years’ teaching experience in Biology and has spent many years running successful teacher training courses for leading educational organisations
Beverly Rickwood is an experienced freelance writer and teacher trainer, with over twenty years teaching experience in Physics
Nicky Thomas is an experienced teacher and author of educational resources, and is a trainer for the IoP Stimulating Physics Network
James Williams is a freelance educational trainer and consultant, with over ten years’ experience in teacher education and is a highly experienced author of educational resources
Gareth Price is a highly experienced author, science educational consultant, and senior lecturer at the Centre for Science Education
A preview of the topic page Chemistry

**Teach Better**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>9781444185744</td>
<td>From £200.00 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>9781444185720</td>
<td>From £200.00 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>9781444185737</td>
<td>From £200.00 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at [www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning)

---

**Biology, Chemistry and Physics Now!**

Peter D. Riley

Ideal if you are offering separate sciences at Key Stage 3 and for use with Common Entrance examination practice. Concepts are fully explained and background reading is encouraged.

These may be used as a basis for class work or homework. There are also ‘For discussion’ sections to encourage group discussion.

Supported by a Teacher’s Resource on CD-ROM that contains details of practical work.

**Student Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>240pp</td>
<td>9780719580604</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>224pp</td>
<td>9780719580628</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>224pp</td>
<td>9780719580611</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher Resources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444135077</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444180695</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444180701</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are also available as a money saving KS3 Science Dynamic Learning package, see page 3 for details.
AQA GCSE Science

AQA GCSE Biology, Chemistry and Physics

Student Books
Nigel Heslop, Steve Witney, Christine Woodward, Graham Hill and Toby Houghton
Designed specifically to help your students get better grades by supporting different learning styles and inspiring students to implement their practical science skills.
Contains support for A* candidates alongside ‘Boost Your Grade’ features and examiner hints to help students increase their marks in the exams.
• ‘Test Yourself Questions’ to identify areas where students need to consolidate learning
• Exciting practical work activities to engage and focus high-achieving students
• ‘How Science Works’ material which is clearly identified throughout the books to help students develop the skills required for Controlled Assessment

Answer Books
Support your delivery of the course with the answers to the ‘Test Yourself’, homework and practice Exam questions.

Dynamic Learning
Dynamic Learning is a complete digital solution with interactive resources, lesson planning tools, self-marking tests, assessment and eTextbooks.
• The AQA GCSE Science Teaching and Learning Resources ensure all skills required for ‘How Science Works’ and the Controlled Assessment are developed, as well as providing videos of practical techniques and interactive unit tests for class or homework
• The Whiteboard eTextbooks are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning
• The AQA GCSE Biology, Chemistry and Physics Question Practice resources ensure your students have the knowledge, understanding and technique they need to excel in their exams with graded responses, a large bank of exam questions along with mark schemes and advice on improving exam technique

Student Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Biology</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9781444120806</td>
<td>£20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Chemistry</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9781444120790</td>
<td>£20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Physics</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9781444120783</td>
<td>£20.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.

Answer Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Biology Answer Book</td>
<td>9781444143713</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Chemistry Answer Book</td>
<td>9781444143706</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Physics Answer Book</td>
<td>9781444143690</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dynamic Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Science Dynamic</td>
<td>9781471825613</td>
<td>From £712.00 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This includes: AQA GCSE Teaching and Learning Resources, five student Whiteboard eTextbooks and three Question Practices, all of which are available separately

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning
AQA GCSE Biology, Chemistry and Physics
My Revision Notes For A* to C
Mike Boyle, Philip Dobson and Steve Witney
 Enables students to manage and plan their own revision with step by step support.
• Worked examples and graphs provide reminders of data handling vocabulary and show how to apply data analysis and interpretation skills
• Exam tips and hints show how to get the best grades and avoid losing marks
• Quick-fire quizzes test progress as students prepare for exams
• Accompanying answers, further questions and revision podcasts provided on www.therevisionbutton.co.uk/myrevisionnotes

AQA GCSE Science and Additional Science
Revision Lessons
Neil Atkin
This photocopiable pack and CD provide you with ready made, interactive revision lessons and materials to help your students revise effectively for their exams.

Revision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE Biology</td>
<td>9781444120837</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE Chemistry</td>
<td>9781444120820</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE Physics</td>
<td>9781444120844</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE Science and Additional Science Revision Lessons</td>
<td>9781444135053</td>
<td>£131.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.
WJEC GCSE Science

WJEC GCSE Science
WJEC GCSE Additional Science

Student Books
Jeremy Pollard and Adrian Schmit

These WJEC resources help students understand the importance and relevance of science in everyday life and include the key concepts they need to know for the WJEC GCSE courses.

This book fully supports the aims of the GCSE Science specification by providing clear explanations, definitions of key terms, questions to test understanding and clearly identified Science Skills exercises.

• Show your students how to evaluate evidence and draw conclusions from practical science experiments – important skills students need for exams
• Explain the role of models and structures in science to help put the subject into context
• Contain numerous activities to make learning science fun

These books are also available as Welsh language editions.

The Whiteboard eTextbooks are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

My Revision Notes: WJEC GCSE Science and WJEC GCSE Additional Science
Adrian Schmit and Jeremy Pollard

Enables students to manage and plan their own revision with step by step support.

• Essential facts are carefully organised and each topic is covered in a double page spread to make revising easier
• Quick-fire quizzes throughout, so students can check understanding in the run-up to the exams
• Exam tips and hints show how to improve grades and avoid losing marks

Student Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WJEC GCSE Science</td>
<td>240pp</td>
<td>9781444124330</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEC GCSE Additional Science</td>
<td>240pp</td>
<td>9781444124347</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revision Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: WJEC Science</td>
<td>108pp</td>
<td>9781444171709</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: WJEC Additional Science</td>
<td>108pp</td>
<td>9781444171624</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: WJEC GCSE Science Welsh Language Edition</td>
<td>112pp</td>
<td>9781444181517</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.

Dynamic Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WJEC GCSE Science Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471825965</td>
<td>From £200.00 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This includes two Whiteboard eTextbooks, which are also available separately.

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning
GCSE for CCEA

Biology, Chemistry and Physics Second Edition Student Books
Biology: Dr James Napier
Chemistry: Theo Laverty and Teresa Quigg
Physics: Roy White and Frank McCauley
Help your students to progress on this course and develop their exam techniques with these resources that are endorsed by CCEA.
Written by teachers and authors with substantial examining experience at this level.
• Numerous questions throughout reinforce your students’ knowledge
• Past exam questions give students opportunities to practise and prepare for their exams

GCSE Science Single Award for CCEA: Foundation and Higher Tier
Alyn G. McFarland, Dr James Napier, Roy White and Colin Murphy,
Help your students prepare and pass their assessment with accessible science content presented at the right level.
Written by best-selling authors with substantial examining experience at both Foundation and Higher level for CCEA, with up-to-date past paper questions
• Builds up your students’ knowledge with Key word definitions throughout
• Provides practice for assessment with ‘Test yourself’ sections and exam practice questions
• Ensures students’ understanding with easy and accessible content written at the correct level

Biology, Chemistry, Physics and Single Award Science Revision Books
Biology: Dr James Napier and Neal McKnight
Chemistry: Alyn G. McFarland
Physics: Roy White
Single Award Science: Dr James Napier
Help your students perfect their understanding and prepare for examinations with accessible science content presented at the right level.
• Helpful tips provide guidance on how students can improve their grades
• Sample questions and answers allow students to check their understanding and find out where they can improve

Student Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Biology for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9780340983805</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Chemistry for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9780340985038</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Physics for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444176483</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Science Single Award for CCEA:</td>
<td>Foundation and Higher Tier</td>
<td>9781444195729</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation and Higher Tier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revision Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Biology for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444172782</td>
<td>£11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Chemistry for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444172881</td>
<td>£11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Physics for CCEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444172850</td>
<td>£11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Science Single Award for CCEA:</td>
<td>Foundation and Higher Tier</td>
<td>9781471827075</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation and Higher Tier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.
GCSE Science Literacy and Scientific Enquiry Skills
Activity Pack & CD CD-ROM

Adrian Schmit, Julia Leewood and Alison Pyle

The quick solution to integrating Literacy and Scientific Enquiry Skills into everyday teaching with short targeted activities, helping your students to get better results.

• All activities and notes are available as editable MS Word files on the accompanying CD-ROM
• Meet the assessment requirements and improve grades by targeting literacy, communication, and scientific enquiry skills
• Easily integrate skills teaching with targeted, short, student-friendly activities for everyday lessons
• Track and encourage skills development with end of chapter progression charts
• Save time with this flexible resource, with clear teacher notes and advice, suitable for experienced teachers and NQTs

Activities have been trialled in real classrooms by the expert authors, with teachers and students seeing great results.

“Brilliant time saver. Great ideas for improving literacy, and the enquiry skill tasks are spot on, allowing you to focus on one or more skill area. You can assess the pupils’ needs and set the task. Our department will make good use of the material.”  Anne Ebenezer, Aberaeron Comprehensive School, Wales

“The best way to improve literacy in science is to use activities such as these throughout schemes of work. These resources will greatly help in preparing students for the increasing literacy demand of exams and coursework.”  Rafay Qadiri, St Mary Magdalene Academy, London

About the authors

Adrian Schmit is an experienced author of KS3 and GCSE educational resources. He has over 27 years teaching experience and has been a GCSE science senior/principal moderator for over 20 years.

Julia Leewood has over 20 years teaching experience. Her current role involves working with teachers to develop proven and effective practices that improve learning in all areas of teaching, in particular Literacy, Assessment for Learning, and Thinking in Science.

Alison Pyle has over twenty years experience in education. Her current role involves working with teachers to embed literacy skills in subjects across the curriculum, specifically developing speaking and listening, reading and writing skills so that all pupils can effectively demonstrate their subject knowledge and understanding.
GCSE Biology Third Edition
D G Mackean
This highly respected textbook from world-renowned expert author, Don Mackean, features a wealth of relevant material and examination questions.
Suitable for all students taking GCSE Biology and equivalent international examinations.
- Covers the six units required for GCSE Science
- Reflects the emphasis on How Science Works

GCSE Chemistry Second Edition
B Earl and L D R Wilford
Covers the requirements of GCSE Chemistry and equivalent examinations such as IGCSE Chemistry and UCLES Chemistry and builds on topics covered in the lower secondary classes.
Topics include the development of scientific ideas with additional material on the discovery of the periodic table and theories of acids and bases. The questions within the text at the end of each chapter reflect the GCSE exam questions.

GCSE Physics Fourth Edition
Tom Duncan and Heather Kennett
This highly-respected textbook features relevant, up-to-date material and plenty of exam questions to help your students prepare for their examinations.
Contains questions at Foundation and Higher level, and has additional material on the technological applications of Physics.

Student books
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Biology 3rd Edition</td>
<td>384pp</td>
<td>9780719586156</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Chemistry 2nd Edition</td>
<td>312pp</td>
<td>9780719586163</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASE Science Practice Series

Teaching Secondary Biology, Chemistry and Physics

Second Edition
Biology Editor: Michael Reiss
Chemistry Editor: Keith Taber
Physics Editor: David Sang

Produced in association with the ASE, the series provides new ideas and promotes best practice to enhance teaching skills, supporting everyone from NQTs to experienced science teachers.

Each chapter covers current curriculum requirements and is divided into topics. This series reflects the requirements of current secondary science curricula, ideas from recent curriculum development projects and innovations in IT.

- Provide tips on how to pitch your lessons to build on students’ previous knowledge
- Suggest teaching sequences with activities to cover the basic science and to develop the students’ understanding of the topic
- Offer guidance on students’ misconceptions, common problems with individual activities and safety issues
- Include examples that relate science to everyday contexts and provide new ideas for experienced teachers
- Recommend ways of using ICT in the classroom effectively

These books draw on the experience of a wide range of teachers and those involved in science education. It has been produced as part of the Association for Science Education’s commitment to supporting science teachers by disseminating best practice and new ideas to enhance teaching.

Student Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781444124316</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781444124323</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781444124309</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.
Edexcel International GCSE and Certificate in Biology

Roger Delpech and Erica Larkcom
Editor: John Gogarty

Edexcel International GCSE and Certificate in Chemistry

Graham Hill and Robert Wensley
Editor: Jason Murgatroyd

Edexcel International GCSE and Certificate in Physics

Nick England
Editor: Alan Philpotts

Provide complete coverage of the required content and skills with this stimulating series, written by experienced authors, reviewed by experts and endorsed by Edexcel.

• Build your students’ confidence with clear scientific content and questions presented at the right level
• Each Student Book also includes a CD-ROM with tutorials, quizzes, and answers to all the questions
• Show students how to improve and achieve their target grades through lots of practice questions in the Practice Books

**Biology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>288pp</th>
<th>9781444179125</th>
<th>£20.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Book</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781444179187</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chemistry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>288pp</th>
<th>9781444179149</th>
<th>£20.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Book</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781444179200</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>304pp</th>
<th>9781444179163</th>
<th>£20.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Book</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781444179224</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are also available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.
Cambridge IGCSE® Biology Third edition

**NEW EDITION CD-ROM**

Student Book: D G Mackean and Dave Hayward
Workbook: Dave Hayward
Laboratory Practical Book: Mike Cole

Cambridge IGCSE® Chemistry Third edition

**NEW EDITION CD-ROM**

Student Book, Laboratory Practical Book and Workbook: Bryan Earl and Doug Wilford
Laboratory Practical Book: Tim Greenway

Cambridge IGCSE® Physics Third edition

**NEW EDITION CD-ROM**

Student Book: Tom Duncan and Heather Kennett
Workbook and Laboratory Practical Book: Heather Kennett

Bestselling titles updated to offer comprehensive coverage of the core and extended topics in the latest syllabuses (0610, 0620 and 0625).

Endorsed by Cambridge International Examinations, the Student’s Books include a CD-ROM and are supported by the widest range of additional material, including:

- **Workbooks** to deepen understanding of the syllabus content
- **Laboratory Practical Books** to improve scientific skills
- **Teacher CD-ROMs** which include ready-made resources and a scheme of work

Student eTextbooks offer downloadable versions of the Student Books, that can be assigned to students so they can view and edit a personal copy on any of their devices.

Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>9781444176469</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9781471807268</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Practical Book</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>9781444191615</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444196306</td>
<td>£72.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>9781444176445</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9781471807251</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Practical Book</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>978144419220</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444196290</td>
<td>£72.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>9781444176421</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9781471807244</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Practical Book</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>9781444192193</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781444196283</td>
<td>£72.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Workbooks, Laboratory Practical Books and Teacher’s CD-ROMs have not been through the Cambridge endorsement process.

**Dynamic Learning**

Student eTextbooks for each Science From £13.99 per student for 1 year's access

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at [www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning)
Philip Allan Review Magazines

Biological Sciences Review  
Chemistry Review  
Physics Review

Commissioned and edited by the University of York (Chemistry and Physics Review) and the University of Manchester (Biological Sciences Review), these magazines are written specifically for A level students; each article aims to broaden students’ understanding of science, developing their analytical and practical skills, allowing them to explore how science works and its impact on everyday life. These magazines are also an excellent classroom resource, ensuring teaching is student centred and building the skills students need for higher education.

- Topical case studies by subject experts put key topics in context
- Access to cutting-edge science with explanations of the practical skills involved
- Looks beyond A level to studying science at university and the diverse career paths it can offer
- Additional online resources help to extend your teaching

Discover even more with the Online Archive

The Online Archive provides a balance of reliable content and easy, 24/7 online access, helping students to deepen their subject understanding and improve their research skills at their own pace. You can trial the archive FREE for 30 days at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/magazines

Philip Allan Review Magazines

Biological Sciences Review Institutional subscription  9781471803260  From £34.00 for 1 year*
Chemistry Review Institutional subscription  9781471803970  From £34.00 for 1 year*
Physics Review Institutional subscription  9781471803642  From £34.00 for 1 year*

Order an institutional subscription and add any number of associated subscriptions from £12.50 each

Online Archive

Biological Sciences Review Online Archive  9781471800856 From £150.00 for 1 year*
Chemistry Review Online Archive  9781471800870 From £150.00 for 1 year*
Physics Review Online Archive  9781471800948 From £150.00 for 1 year*

*2 year subscriptions are also available for print and online archive

Order online at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/magazines or email subscriptions@bookpoint.co.uk.

Philip Allan Events

Part of the Hodder Education Group, Philip Allan Events provide high quality CPD courses for teachers, revision days for students plus a range of online seminars. Working with experts in the education field ensuring you are given the most up-to-date, relevant information delivered in an accessible and practical way.

For more information and to book your place, please visit www.philipallanupdates.co.uk

“Very informative day! Going away with a lot of simple and effective ideas which can easily be put into practice and require little time to set up. Very friendly and engaging speaker – everyone got involved!”

Dominique Latru
Barton Peverill College.

Follow us @PhilipAllanEvts
Meet the demands of the new A-Level specifications

Popular and trusted textbooks and revision guides, innovative, flexible and interactive digital resources, topical student magazines and specialist-led CPD events will ensure you are supported in your teaching and assessment needs.

Philip Allan Events >>
Face-to-face and online CPD events, with advice from highly experienced senior examiners, provide the perfect platform to help you tackle the new specifications.
See page 15 for more information

Dynamic Learning >>
A complete online subscription solution that supports teachers and students with high quality content and unique tools to make teaching and learning easier.

Dynamic Learning incorporates Teaching and Learning Resources and Whiteboard and Student eTextbooks that all work together to give you the ultimate classroom and homework resource.

See page 18 for AQA
See page 21 for Edexcel
See page 22 for OCR
**Textbooks >>**

We work with the leading educators and subject specialists, in order to help you deliver the new specifications with confidence.

Our textbooks have been selected for AQA, Edexcel and OCR’s official approval process.

See page 18 for AQA  
See page 20 for Edexcel  
See page 22 for OCR

**Philip Allan Magazines >>**

Cutting-edge articles on key topics stretch and challenge students and develop the independent learning skills that impress examiners.

See page 15 for more information

**Study Skills and Revision Practice >>**

**Student Guides** reinforce understanding throughout the course, with clear topic summaries and sample questions and answers.

See page 19 for AQA  
See page 21 for Edexcel  
See page 23 for OCR

**Student Workbooks** take a skills-focused, topic specific approach to create confident, literate and well-prepared students.

**My Revision Notes** provide step-by-step examiner support for successful revision of the topics students need to master and practice of the skills they need to show.

See page 19 for AQA  
See page 23 for OCR
Year 1 and 2 Student Books

These titles have been selected for AQA’s official approval process

- Biology: Pauline Lowrie, Mark Smith
- Chemistry: Alyn G. McFarland, Teresa Quigg & Nora Henry
- Physics: Nick England, Carol Davenport, Jeremy Pollard & Nicky Thomas

Develop and assess key scientific concepts and principles throughout A-Level with resources that test understanding and learning, help build mathematical skills and support all 12 required practicals.

- Provide support for all 12 required practicals, developing experimental, analytical and evaluation skills with practical activities, contemporary experiments and data analysis guidance
- Build mathematical skills with guidance throughout the books and all summarised in one chapter for easy reference
- Easily measure progression with differentiated End of Topic questions and worked examples that progress from the basics, to the more complicated, to support and develop understanding
- Support exam preparation with synoptic questions, revision tips and skills
- Develop understanding with free online access to Test Yourself Answers, an Extended Glossary, Learning Outcomes and Topic Summaries

Student Books [These titles have been selected for AQA’s official approval process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Biology Year 1</td>
<td>Includes AS-Level</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807619</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Feb 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Chemistry Year 1</td>
<td>Includes AS-Level</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807671</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Feb 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Physics Year 1</td>
<td>Includes AS-Level</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807732</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Feb 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Biology Year 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807640</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Apr 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Chemistry Year 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807701</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Apr 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Physics Year 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807763</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>Apr 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.

Dynamic Learning

Dynamic Learning is an online subscription solution that supports teachers and students with high quality content and unique tools.

The Teaching and Learning Resources will help you:

- Build knowledge, understanding and problem solving skills with engaging animations and online presentations to provide students with clearer explanations
- Monitor progression and support exam preparation with interactive tests within each chapter

Whiteboard eTextbooks are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

Student eTextbooks are downloadable versions of the Student Books that can be assigned to students so they can view and edit a personal copy on any of their devices.

Dynamic Learning [These resources are not part of the AQA approval process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Biology Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836381</td>
<td>Prices From £400 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Chemistry Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836367</td>
<td>Prices From £400 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A Level Physics Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836374</td>
<td>Prices From £400 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the above include Teaching and Learning resources and two Whiteboard eTextbooks, which are also available separately

Student eTextbooks From £6.25 per student for 1 year’s access

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning
Student Guides

- Biology: Pauline Lowrie
- Chemistry: Alyn McFarland, Nora Henry, Teresa Quigg
- Physics: Ian Lovat

Reinforce students’ understanding throughout their course; clear topic summaries with sample questions and answers to improve exam technique.

Written by subject experts and teachers, Student Guides for AQA AS and A-Level Science:

- Help students identify what they need to know with a concise summary of the topics examined in the AS and A-Level specification
- Consolidate understanding with tips and knowledge check questions

Student Guides 1 and 2 cover topics studied at AS-Level and in the first year of A-Level. Student Guides 3 and 4 cover topics studied in the second year of A-Level.

Student Guides [These resources are not part of the AQA approval process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Guide</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA Biology Student Guide 2</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843570</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Guides 3 and 4 will publish in Spring 2016

Student Workbooks

- Biology: Pauline Lowrie
- Chemistry: Alyn McFarland, Nora Henry, Teresa Quigg
- Physics: Jeremy Pollard

Create confident, literate and well-prepared students with skills-focused, topic-specific workbooks.

- Provides flexible resource material to reinforce and apply topic understanding throughout the course, as classwork or extension tasks, or for revision
- Prepares students to meet the demands of the specification by practising exam technique and developing their literacy skills

Workbooks 1 and 2 are suitable for AS and the first year of A-Level. Workbooks 3 and 4 cover the extra topics required for A-Level study.

Workbooks [These resources are not part of the AQA approval process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Biology Workbook 1</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471844645</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Biology Workbook 2</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471844652</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Biology Workbook 3</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471844683</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Biology Workbook 4</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471845024</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Chemistry Workbook 1</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471844669</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>Oct 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Chemistry Workbook 4</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471845062</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>May 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA A-Level Physics Workbook 4</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471845086</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>July 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edexcel A-Level NEW

Year 1 and 2 Student Books

We are working with Edexcel to get these resources endorsed

- Biology: Martin Rowland • Chemistry: Andrew Hunt, Graham Hill and Graham Curtis • Physics: Mike Benn, Graham George & Tim Akrill

Develop and assess your students’ scientific knowledge and mathematical skills throughout A-Level with worked examples, practical assessment guidance and differentiated end of topic questions.

- Supports all 16 required practicals with activities and questions to help students explain procedures, analyse data and evaluate results

- Mathematical skills are integrated throughout with plenty of worked examples, including notes on methods to help explain the strategies for solving each type of problem

- Develops understanding and knowledge with a variety of questions to engage and challenge students throughout the course: prior knowledge, worked examples, Test Yourself and Exam Practice Questions

- Develops understanding with free online access to Test Yourself Answers, an Extended Glossary, Learning Outcomes and Topic Summaries

Student Books [We are working with Edexcel to get these resources endorsed]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edexcel A-Level Biology Year 1 (includes AS-Level)</th>
<th>288pp</th>
<th>9781471807343</th>
<th>£24.99</th>
<th>March 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A-Level Chemistry Year 1 (includes AS-Level)</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807466</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A-Level Physics Year 1 (includes AS-Level)</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807527</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>March 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

George Facer’s Edexcel A-Level Chemistry Year 1 and 2

Help higher achieving students to maximise their potential, with a focus on independent learning, assessment advice and model assessment answers in this new edition of George Facer’s best-selling textbook.

- Encourages independent learning with notes and clear explanations throughout the content

- Strengthens understanding with worked examples of chemical equations and calculations

- Stretches the students with a bank of questions at the end of each chapter

- Provides assessment guidance and sample answers

Student Books [These resources are not part of the Edexcel endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>George Facer’s A-Level Chemistry Year 1</th>
<th>288pp</th>
<th>9781471807404</th>
<th>£24.99</th>
<th>March 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Facer’s A-Level Chemistry Year 2</td>
<td>288pp</td>
<td>9781471807435</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>May 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.
Dynamic Learning
Dynamic Learning incorporates Teaching and Learning resources, Whiteboard and Student eTextbook elements that all work together to give you the ultimate classroom and homework resource.

The Teaching and Learning Resources will help you:
• Support all abilities and encourage higher attaining students with numerous stretch and extension materials
• Build knowledge, understanding and problem solving skills with engaging animations and online presentations to provide students with clearer explanations
• Monitor progression and support exam preparation with interactive tests within each chapter that can be used in class or set as homework

Whiteboard eTextbooks are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

Student eTextbooks are downloadable versions of the Student Books that can be assigned to students so they can view and edit a personal copy on any of their devices.

Dynamic Learning [These resources are not part of the Edexcel endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A-Level Biology Dynamic Learning 9781471836343</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A-Level Chemistry Dynamic Learning 9781471836329</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A-Level Physics Dynamic Learning 9781471836336</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Facer's Edexcel A-Level Chemistry Dynamic Learning 9781471836350</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the above includes Teaching and Learning resources and two Whiteboard eTextbooks, which are also available separately

Student eTextbooks From £6.25 per student for 1 year’s access

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning

Student Guides

• Biology: Mary Jones  • Chemistry: George Facer, Rod Beavon  • Physics: Mike Benn

Support for students throughout their course; clear topic summaries with sample questions and answers help reinforce understanding to help improve exam technique.

• Help students identify what they need to know with a concise summary of the topic or paper examined in the AS/A-Level specifications

• Consolidate understanding with exam tips and knowledge check questions

• Provide opportunities to improve exam technique with sample graded answers to exam-style questions

Student Guides 1 and 2 cover topics studied at AS-Level and in the first year of A-Level. Student Guides 3 and 4 cover topics studied in the second year of A-Level.

Student Guides [These resources are not part of the Edexcel endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel Biology Student Guide 2</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843877</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel Physics Student Guide 1</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843396</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>October 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Guides 3 and 4 will publish in Spring 2016
Year 1 and 2 Student Books

**We are working with OCR to get these resources endorsed**

- Biology: Richard Fosbery, Jenny Wakefield-Warren & Adrian Schmit
- Chemistry: John Older & Mike Smith

Stretch and challenge your students’ knowledge and understanding of Science, build their mathematical and practical skills, and provide plenty of assessment guidance with these OCR Year 1 and 2 Student Books.

- Build understanding with a summary of prior knowledge and diagnostic questions at the start of each chapter to help bring students up to speed
- Provide assessment guidance with synoptic questions and multiple choice questions throughout the book, and revision tips and skills all in one chapter
- Offer detailed guidance and examples of method with a dedicated Maths chapter and mathematical support throughout
- Develop understanding with free online access to Test Yourself Answers, an Extended Glossary, Learning Outcomes and Topic Summaries

**Student Books** [We are working with OCR to get these resources endorsed]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Year 1 (includes AS-Level)</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>9781471809156</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Chemistry Year 1 (includes AS-Level)</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>9781471827068</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Year 2</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>9781471827082</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>May 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These titles are available as eBooks. Please see page 33 for further details.*

**Dynamic Learning**

Dynamic Learning incorporates Teaching and Learning resources, Whiteboard and Student eTextbook elements that all work together to give you the ultimate classroom and homework resource.

The **Teaching and Learning Resources** will help you:

- Support all abilities and encourage higher attaining students with numerous stretch and extension materials
- Build knowledge, understanding and problem solving skills with engaging animations and online presentations to provide students with clearer explanations
- Monitor progression and support exam preparation with interactive tests within each chapter that can be used in class or set as homework

**Whiteboard eTextbooks** are online, interactive versions of the Student Books, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

**Student eTextbooks** are downloadable versions of the Student Books that can be assigned to students so they can view and edit a personal copy on any of their devices.

**Dynamic Learning** [These titles are not part of the OCR endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836404</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Chemistry Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836398</td>
<td>From £400 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the above include Teaching and Learning resources and two Whiteboard eTextbooks, which are also available separately

**Student eTextbooks**

From £6.25 per student for 1 year’s access

[Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning)
Student Guides

• Biology: Richard Fosbery • Chemistry: Mike Smith

Reinforce students’ understanding throughout their course; clear topic summaries with sample questions and answers to help improve exam technique.

Written by examiners and teachers, Student Guides for OCR AS and A-Level Sciences:

• Consolidate understanding with exam tips and knowledge check questions
• Provide opportunities to improve exam technique with sample graded answers to exam-style questions

Student Guides 1 and 2 cover topics studied at AS-Level and in the first year of A-Level. Student Guides 3 and 4 cover topics studied in the second year of A-Level.

Student Guides [These titles are not part of the OCR endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guide</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCR Biology Student Guide 1</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843907</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR Biology Student Guide 2</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843938</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR Chemistry Student Guide 1</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843969</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR Chemistry Student Guide 2</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471843990</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>September 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Guides 3 and 4 will publish in Spring 2016

Student Workbooks

Create confident, literate and well-prepared students with skills-focused, topic specific workbooks.

• Provides flexible resource material to reinforce and apply topic understanding throughout the course, as classwork or extension tasks, or for revision
• Creates opportunities for self-directed learning and assessment with answers to tasks and activities supplied online
• Prepares students to meet the demands of the specification by practising exam technique and developing their literacy skills

Workbooks 1 and 2 are suitable for AS and the first year of A-Level. Workbooks 3 and 4 cover the extra topics required for A-Level study.

Workbooks [These titles are not part of the OCR endorsement process]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Workbook 1</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847295</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Workbook 2</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847301</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Workbook 3</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847318</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Biology Workbook 4</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847325</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Chemistry Workbook 1</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847332</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A-Level Chemistry Workbook 2</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>9781471847349</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>November 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AS and A2 Revision

AS and A2 Biology and Chemistry My Revision Notes

Editor: Graham Curtis • Authors: Mike Boyle, Rob King, Mike Smith, Frank Sochacki

Enables students to manage and plan their own revision with step by step support.

Your students can:
• Take control of their revision: plan and focus on the areas they need to revise, with advice, summaries and notes from senior examiner/author
• Show they fully understand key topics, by using specific examples to add depth to their knowledge of scientific issues and processes
• Aim for top marks, by applying scientific terms accurately with the help of definitions and key words on all topics
• Improve their skills to tackle specific exam questions with the help of self-testing and exam-style questions and answers
• Get exam-ready with last-minute quick quizzes at www.therevisionbutton.co.uk/myrevisionnotes

Biology, Chemistry and Physics Student Unit Guides

These enhanced Student Unit Guides are perfect for revision. Written by examiners they explain the unit requirements, summarise the content and include specimen questions with graded answers.

Each full-colour new edition Student Unit Guide provides all students need to know to prepare for their unit exams:
• Learn – comprehensive coverage of the content required for the unit exam
• Understand – examiner’s advice throughout to help them get to grips with the exam requirements
• Practise – exam-style questions, with graded student responses and examiner comments, so they can see clearly what they need to do to get their best grade

Biology

My Revision Notes: AQA AS Biology 112pp 9781444179705 £10.99
My Revision Notes: AQA A2 Biology 112pp 9781444179767 £10.99
My Revision Notes: OCR AS Biology 112pp 9781444179675 £10.99
My Revision Notes: OCR A2 Biology 112pp 9781444179736 £10.99

AQA AS Unit 1: Biology and Disease 112pp 9781444152869 £9.99
AQA AS Unit 2: The Variety of Living Organisms 112pp 9781444152890 £9.99
AQA A2 Unit 4: Populations and Environment 112pp 9781444152920 £9.99
AQA A2 Unit 5: Control in Cells and in Organisms 112pp 9781444152951 £9.99
CCEA AS Unit 1: Molecules and Cells 112pp 9781444178647 £9.99
CCE A AS Unit 2: Organisms & Biodiversity 112pp 9781444178524 £9.99
CCE A AS/A2 Biology Unit 3: Practical and Investigational Skills 112pp 9781444164060 £9.99
CCEA A2: Unit 1: Physiology and Ecosystems 112pp 9781444178494 £9.99
CCEA A2: Unit 2: Biochemistry, Genetics and Evolutionary Trends 112pp 9781444178432 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 1: Lifestyle, Transport, Genes and Health 112pp 9781444172157 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 2: Development, Plants and the Environment 112pp 9781444171945 £9.99
Edexcel A2 Unit 4: The Natural Environment and Species Survival 112pp 9781444172973 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 5: Energy, Exercise & Coordination 112pp 9781444172911 £9.99

For the current A Level Specifications.
New Revision resources will be available for the AQA, Edexcel and OCR 2015 specifications. Please see pages 18, 20 and 22 for more information.
OCR AS Unit F211: Cells, Exchange & Transport 9781444162486 £9.99
OCR AS Unit F212: Molecules, Biodiversity, Food & Health 9781444162516 £9.99
OCR AS/A-Level Units F213/F216: Practical Skills in Biology 9781444178586 £10.99
OCR A2 Unit F214: Communication, Homeostasis and Energy 9781444162547 £9.99
OCR A2 Unit F215: Control, Genomes & Environment 9781444162578 £9.99
WJEC AS: Unit BY1: Basic Biochemistry and Organisation 9781444182910 £9.99
WJEC AS: Unit BY2: Biodiversity and Physiology of Body Systems 9781444182941 £9.99
WJEC A2: Unit BY4: Metabolism, Microbiology and Homeostasis 9781444182972 £9.99
WJEC A2: Unit BY5: Environment, Genetics and Evolution 9781444183009 £9.99

Chemistry

My Revision Notes: AQA AS Chemistry 112pp 9781444180923 £10.99
My Revision Notes: AQA A2 Chemistry 112pp 9781444180800 £11.99
My Revision Notes: OCR (A) AS Chemistry 112pp 9781444154832 £10.99
My Revision Notes: OCR (A) A2 Chemistry 112pp 9781444162998 £11.99
CCE A A2 Unit: Periodic Trends and Further Organic, Physical and Inorganic Chemistry 9781471800153 £10.99
Edexcel AS Unit 1: The Core Principles of Chemistry 9781444162608 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 2: Application of Core Principles of Chemistry 9781444162639 £9.99
Edexcel AS/A2 Units 3 & 6: Chemistry Laboratory Skill 9781444178401 £9.99
Edexcel A2 Unit 5: Transition Metals and Organic Nitrogen Chemistry 9781444162691 £9.99
OCR (A) AS Unit F321: Atoms, Bonds and Groups 9781444171730 £9.99
OCR (A) AS Unit F322: Chains, Energy and Resource 9781444172003 £9.99

Physics

CCEA AS: Unit 2: Waves, Photons and Medical Physics 9781444182880 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 1: Physics on the Go 9781444172188 £9.99
Edexcel AS Unit 2: Physics at Work 9781444171464 £9.99
Edexcel A2 Unit 4: Physics on the Move 9781444172720 £9.99
Edexcel A2: Unit 5: Physics from Creation to Collapse 9781444173857 £9.99
OCR (A) AS Unit G481: Mechanics 9780340958070 £9.99
OCR (A) AS Unit G482: Electrons, Waves and Photons 9780340958087 £9.99
OCR (A) A2 Unit G484: The Newtonian World 9780340958094 £9.99
OCR (A) A2 Unit G485: Fields, Particles and Frontiers of Physics 9780340958100 £9.99

These titles are available as eBooks. Please see the page 33 for further details.
Get the Grade: Edexcel AS/A2 Chemistry

George Facer

Perfect revision companion for students revising for the Edexcel AS and A2 specifications, includes revision checklists helping your students fully prepare for assessments.

- Up-to-date exam questions on each topic and unit-style tests to prepare thoroughly for the exams
- Examiner’s advice on preparing for exams and approaching exam questions
- Answers to all questions to fully test progress and understanding

Get the Grade: Edexcel AS/A2 Chemistry 160pp 9780340991879 £11.99

How Science Works in Biology Resource Packs

Graham Read

Save time with this popular series of photocopiable teaching packs for AS/A2 level with ready-prepared lessons to teach and study ‘How Science Works’ in biology.

Each pack explores 20 up-to-date and relevant topics and each pack in the series is relevant to all specifications. All material is provided on an accompanying CD-ROM.

- Develop students’ knowledge of ‘How Science Works’ with worksheets, exercises and questions
- Help students become aware of the impact of science on their daily lives and on society as a whole
- Ensure you cover everything needed and save time with lesson plans, answers to questions and suggestions for further discussion

Case Studies in Biological Molecules 9780340972441 £99.99
Case Studies in Cells, Tissues, Organs and Systems 9780340972458 £99.99
Case Studies in Exchange and Transport 9780340972465 £99.99
Case Studies in Biodiversity 9780340972472 £99.99

Flash Revise Pocketbooks

Written by a subject expert for instant revision.

- Includes key topics to help your students achieve the very best grades
- Provides over 300 quick-fire questions and answers with exam tips

GCSE Science and Additional Science: Chemistry Flash Revise 104pp 9780340992289 £5.99
GCSE Science & Additional Science: Physics 104pp 9780340992296 £5.99
AS Biology 204pp 9780340992302 £5.99
AS/A-Level Physics: Mechanics and Materials, Waves and Particles 204pp 9781444109092 £5.99
**A–Z Handbooks (+Online)**

**Fourth Edition**  
Biology: Bill Indge  
Chemistry: Andrew Hunt  
Physics: David Sang and Mike Chappel  
Series Editor: Ian Marcousé

These fantastic resources written by senior examiners provide your students with related terms, clear concise entries and examiner's tips to ensure exam success.  
Each title includes free access to an online version of the handbook and extra revision resources.

**A-Z Handbooks online**  
You and your students can have access to all the A-Z Handbooks with an institutional subscription online.  
From £200.00 per year – Go to [www.philipallan.co.uk/a-zonline](http://www.philipallan.co.uk/a-zonline) to sign up for a free trial!

|---------------------------------|-------|---------------|-------|

**Friday Afternoon Resource Packs**

Jill Kenny, David Greenwood, Richard Pember, David Brodie, Rebeka Hasan  
Fully photocopiable resources to liven up revision sessions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Pack</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Afternoon AS/A2 Biology</td>
<td>180pp</td>
<td>9780340966631</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Afternoon AS/A2 Chemistry</td>
<td>180pp</td>
<td>9780340991800</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Afternoon AS/A2 Physics</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>9780340967973</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Afternoon AQA GCSE Science &amp; Additional Science</td>
<td>200pp</td>
<td>9781444108422</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Biology: Principles &amp; Applications 2nd Edition</td>
<td>718pp</td>
<td>9780719576706</td>
<td>£41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Physics 5th Edition</td>
<td>600pp</td>
<td>9780719576690</td>
<td>£41.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.hoddereducation.co.uk
**Biology, Chemistry and Physics for MYP 4 & 5**

**NEW**

**MYP by Concept**

We are working with the IBO to gain endorsement for the MYP by Concept series, which drives meaningful inquiry for the new framework through unique concept driven narratives.

- Supports every aspect of assessment with opportunities that use the criteria
- Provides a meaningful approach by integrating the inquiry statement in global contexts

**Dynamic Learning**

Dynamic Learning is a complete digital solution with interactive resources, lesson planning tools, self-marking tests, assessment and eTextbooks.

- The Teaching and Learning Resources consist of unit planners that provide learning objectives and guidance on each of the activities in the book, plus activities and assessment materials.
- The Whiteboard eTextbook is an online, interactive version of the Student's Book, ideal for displaying to your class and lesson planning.

Also available are Student eTextbooks, downloadable versions of the Student's Book that can be assigned to students so they can download and view on any device.

**Science for MYP 4 and 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>9781471841705</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>9781471841767</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>9781471839337</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>July 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These titles are also available as an eBook. Please see page 33 for further details.

**Dynamic Learning**

From £150.00

This includes three sets of Teaching and Learning Resources and Whiteboard eTextbooks, which are also available separately.

- Student eTextbooks for each Science From £19.99 per Student for 1 year's access

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at [www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning)

**Sciences: A Practical Guide IB Skills**

From IB Publishing, in cooperation with Hodder Education

Help students to understand the key and related concepts and build the skills they need to reach the highest level of the assessment criteria, with this series of practical, subject-specific guides for years 4 and 5 of the MYP.

- Introduce students to key and related concepts that are relevant within and across the subject areas
- Develop interdisciplinary and disciplinary skills that are essential to the understanding of both concepts and subject content
- Help students to understand key features of the MYP-global contexts, approaches to learning (ATL), inquiry and reflection

**Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>9781910160046</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
<td>February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Book</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>9781910160053</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>February 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International

Biology, Chemistry and Physics for the IB Diploma

Biology: C J Clegg and Andrew Davis  Chemistry: Christopher Talbot, Richard Harwood, Christopher Coates and Nick Lee  Physics: John Allum, Christopher Talbot and Colin Cuthbert

Provide clear guidance to the 2014 changes and ensure in-depth study with accessible content, directly mapped to the new syllabus and approach to learning.

Science for the IB Diploma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>560pp</td>
<td>9781471828997</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>November 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>656pp</td>
<td>9781471829055</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>560pp</td>
<td>9781471829048</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>October 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These titles are also available as an eBook. Please see page 33 for further details.

Dynamic Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836305</td>
<td>From £280.00 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471836312</td>
<td>From £280.00 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Dynamic Learning</td>
<td>9781471833625</td>
<td>From £280.00 + VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the above includes a set of Teaching and Learning Resources and a Whiteboard eTextbook, which are all available separately.

Student eTextbooks: From £26.66 per student for 1 year's access.

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning

Cambridge International AS and A Level Biology and Chemistry NEW and Physics NEW EDITION

Biology: C J Clegg and Mary Jones  Chemistry: Peter Cann, Peter Hughes and David Bevan  Physics: Mike Crundell, Geoff Goodwin, Chris Mee and Richard Woodside

For the new syllabuses, for first teaching 2016, these resources develop scientific thinking and offer plenty of support for the exam.

Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book + CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444175349</td>
<td>£35.00 ENDORSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision Guide</td>
<td>9781444112672</td>
<td>£14.99 ENDORSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444181425</td>
<td>£96.00 +VAT April 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book + CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444181333</td>
<td>£35.00 ENDORSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision Guide</td>
<td>9781444112689</td>
<td>£14.99 ENDORSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444181357</td>
<td>£96.00 +VAT April 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781471809217</td>
<td>£35.00 ENDORSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision Guide</td>
<td>9781444112696</td>
<td>£14.99 RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher CD-ROM</td>
<td>9781444196283</td>
<td>£96.00 +VAT April 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dynamic Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbooks for each Science</td>
<td>From £23.35 per student for 1 year's access.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign up for a free 30 day trial or subscribe at www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Philip</td>
<td>Advanced Biology: Principles &amp; Applications</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akrill, Tim</td>
<td>Advanced Physics</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA A-Level Biology, Chemistry, Physics</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA A Level Student Guides</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA A Level Student Workbooks</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA A Level My Revision Notes</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA GCSE Biology, Chemistry and Physics: My Revision Notes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA GCSE Science</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA GCSE Science and Additional Science Revision Lessons</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AQA Question Practice: GCSE Biology</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS and A2 Student Unit Guides: Biology</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS and A2 Student Unit Guides: Chemistry</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS and A2 Student Unit Guides: Physics 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkin, Neil</td>
<td>Biology for the IB Diploma</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Michelle</td>
<td>Boyle, Mike</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn, Mike</td>
<td>Brodie, David</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, David</td>
<td>Biology for the IB Diploma</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Rod</td>
<td>Biology Now!</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Rod</td>
<td>Biology for the IB Diploma</td>
<td>7, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Rod</td>
<td>Brodie, David</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>Cambridge IGCSE Science for Biology, Chemistry &amp; Physics</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge International AS and A Level Biology, Chemistry &amp; Physics</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, C J</td>
<td>Cann, Peter</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell, Mike</td>
<td>Checkpoint Science</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crundell, Mike</td>
<td>Chemistry for the IB Diploma</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Graham</td>
<td>Chemistry for the IB Diploma</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>Checkpoint Science</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Roger</td>
<td>Clegg, C J</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Philip</td>
<td>Coates, Andrea</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Tom</td>
<td>Crundell, Mike</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Tom</td>
<td>Curtis, Graham</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Roger</td>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Philip</td>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Tom</td>
<td>Davenport, Carol</td>
<td>11, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Earl, Bryan</td>
<td>10, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A level Biology, Chemistry and Physics</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel A Level Student Guides</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edexcel International IGCSE and Certificates in Biology, Chemistry &amp; Physics</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England, Nick</td>
<td>Evans, Kathy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Facer, George</td>
<td>21, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Revise Pocketbooks</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Afternoon Resources Packs</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Biology</td>
<td>GCSE Biology for CCEA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Chemistry</td>
<td>GCSE Chemistry for CCEA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Physics</td>
<td>GCSE Physics for CCEA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE Science Literacy and Scientific, Enquiry Skills Activity Pack &amp; CD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Graham</td>
<td>Get the Grade Edexcel AS/A2, Chemistry</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlaw, John</td>
<td>How Science Works in Biology</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasan, Rebeka</td>
<td>Hunt, Andrew</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Dave</td>
<td>Hughes, Peter</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Nora</td>
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